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The War Is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal
1st Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of brave
.oldlers to tlio war, ami no stnto bears a bet-
ter record In that respect tlinn It does. In
literature. It Is rapldlj ncqulrltii? iik
enviable pluro. In war and literature
Solomon Yewull, well known as a writer as
"Sol," lins won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the Into war ho wtm a member of Co. M,
2d. N. V. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. lioKurdlnc an Important
circumstance ho writes as follows:

'Several of us old veterans here are using
Dr. Miles' ltostnratlvo Ncrvlno, Heart Cure
nnd Ncrvo and ldver I'lils. all of them glvliiE
fplondld (satisfaction. In fact, wo havo never

d remedies that compare with them. Of
I ho l'llls we mustsay thoy nro the best com-- I

motion of the rpialutcs required In a ii

of their nature wo nave over knonn.
We havo nono but words of pral.so for them.
They ate the outgrowth of n new prlnclplo In
fiMMlIclne. and tona up tho system wonder-full-

Wo wiy to all, try theso remedies."
Solomon Yowell, Marlon, 1ml., Doc. 5, lfel)2.

Theso remedies nro sold by all druggists on
a positive Euaranteo, or sent direct by the
I- - Miles Medirnt Co., Elkhart, I ml., on re-
ceipt of price, $1 per bottlo, six bottles 15,

prepaid. Thoy positively contain nelluor
"unites nor danserous drugs

CAUTION, ir n r offers IV. I..
Douglas hhoes at nrodured price, or Any
lie hns them without name stnmped on
bottom, put lilin down ns a fraud.

W. L. DOUCSLAS
S3 SHOE ml'Sifto.
W. I DOUGLAS Shoes are styllsh,-eas-

and give better Satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertistd than anvjnher make. Try one ruir and
be convinced. The stamping of w. L, Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to lho who wear them. Dealers who push the
xale of W, L, Douglas ShoM pnln customers,
which helps to increase the soles on their full line
of ponds. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can ave money by buying ail
your ( Krtwear of the dealer advertised bHow.

Cnt'tlop'iie free upon application. Address,
IV. I. OOUOLAS, 33ruckton,Maa. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, bhciiaudu&h.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,,
made in ONE MINUTE from

--ssi
' iivX'iiiX" ' n oD.t vT E ft

'tnT c- J for a full pound naetcaa
n erirtj'ep.t cat3taAn,ific''iiri.

B, B. Suvern, F, K. Magargle, W. H. Water

laslly. Quickly.
Permanently Resto

WEAKNESS,
NEfiVOUSMESS,
DECIL.ITY,
nw! all the train of rvili
fron.eurly fiTuriioi Ut
exctbwv, tlio iv uli 01
overvtoik, elmcuiss
wom.eio PuJUtrti!g:ii
Uovelopmoiii and ton
given luoifry oifcanand
iK.itlnn of the body
Mmplt natural methods.
Immediate Improvamen '

lit."ii. IAHJ J VI Ituilauitlon unit proofi

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

1317 Arch St.
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lenaino Specialist In Amrrlci.
notwithstanding what others advertise,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

upiwiai I (teases and Stricture
.?fJSJn.""r CLrM tn to 5 Uajri

Ql DniOnil Primarr nr Hicnnd.
UUUUli ruiOUIl ary tured by entirely
uow method lu M to uo dm . a vaal s huro- -
twan Hosiiltai arid aa lriu.lical ejporlence, as I

stamps for boos "TllUTII," the only I

I hook exposing Quark Doctors aud others acl- - I
yerilslnu as (trait fcpoclalUU. A true friendtaall mifrcrtirs ami to th.Mu .u,i.nitini I

i IU.UIMD. uvuFavo,uuiNiriiauuuail(ieruu
Wwwiuuw. iiiiKiuj utlllluilIlOKlCU,

I10!! V. eJ"'' MJ )VkI- - and Bat eve'i
I Hnn. lui bucoewful treatment LTinalL

' LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lota ot w iv-- of throwtnft away money Odi
ill the best methods ol economising la to lnsun

"lOnUrat olaas, tborougbly reliable companlea,
lther life, fire or accident, such aa representee

' by
DAVID PATTST,

Tio, 120 South Jardln street, Shenandoah. Pi

THE DISIWETTER:
Brcckonridgo's Oounsol Olaim That

It Is Authentic

BUPPOETED BY EXPERT EVIDENCE.

BIrssrs. Hny and MiatTer Testify Thnt the
AlfrffCMl Fnrfced Letter Wan AVrttten Iiy

ailss roltaril Herself IVillcu Superin-
tendent Alonre Itacnlled.

WAsnraoTOX, Mnrch 23. Tlio defense In
the I'ollnrtl-Hreeklnrltl- trlnl took n now
tnck yestcrdtiy, nnd ventured upon the
troubled en of expert testimony. Two
witnesses well known In Wnshlttnton, Dr.
E. M. ShnlTer, tho deputy coroner of tlio
District of Colurabln, and Mr. Edwin 13.

liny, nn nttorney who Is something of a
locnl Chnuncey bepew, appeared for the
Kentucky congressmnn, nnd their state-
ments were directed to the support of tho
contention that the hnnd of JlndeltnePol-Inr- d

penned tho black bordered letter
Written In 1884, which she has most em-
phatically disavowed twice over on the
witness stand. Great stress is laid by the
defense upon tho authenticity of this let-
ter, not only because It runs counter to
the testimony of tho plaintiff that Colonel
Breckinridge first called upon her at tho
Weslcyan academy of her own volition,
bnt becouso they think If she can be
proven false on one Important detail her
whole statement will bo Impeached. Tho
signature to the letter, also, goes to sup-
port the opening statement of tho defense
on a minor detail, vlz.s That Miss Pollard
had ndopted nt thnt time tho middle name
of Breckinridge. Tills letter which has
figured so conspicuously In tho case, and
which tlio defense will fight to get beforo
the jury, is as follows:

Wnst.EYAN Coi.I.Earj, July 20, 1801.
Doar Colonel IlreoklnrlrtRo: Your lotter enme

to mo on Saturday. I am glad you told mo It
would bo inconvenient to come out here to tho
college, for If you hntl gone to ever such a lit-

tle trouble to listen to what sometimes over-
burdens a schoolgirl's mind you might bo In-

clined to be provoked with yourself. A preach-
er's opinion nf my little affairs would cause
premature gray hnlrs, where jour opinion
might clear away all doubts and fenrs and
let me bo qtilto free hearted again. 1 think I
have prepared you for a divorce ease, but
listen, it is worse than that. If a certain per-
son should advance funds for my tuition here
at school for three years under tho promise
thnt I marry him nt the expiration of that
tlmo, could he do anything if I would not
marry him, but teach nnd refund him nil lio
had advanced? 1 know you think, why tho
deception? Hut on no other terms will ho
agree. When a girl wants nothing but a good
educntlon, but menns to obtain such nro de-
nied her, what is she to do but take the only
chance sho Is ever likely to hnvc. I liked your
face, nnd I am sure I would llko you, nnd If
nt nny futuro time you are in tho city nnd
would caro to come around remember that
homo fnc es aro always welcome.

I am very respectfully yours,
Madeline B. Poi.r,AnD.

For tho first time yestcrtlay the keen
power of Judge Jero

"Wilson, whose work has been nwaited witli
interest by his fellow lawyers, was brought
Into play. It was first exercised upon
Major Moore, the chief of police, who was
called back to illsputo some of Miss Pol-
lard's statements regarding tho two Inter-
views in his office during which Colonel
Breckinridge repeated his promises to
mnrry her, and afterwards Mr. Wilson
stirred up such n cloud of verbal dust
nrountl the expert testimoney of Dr.
Shaffer that tho spectators hardly knew
whether the letter purported to have come
from tho plaintiff to the defendant or the
reverse.

Tlio testimony of Messrs. Shaffer nnd
Hay was unshaken by
It was to the effect thnt the letter In dis-
pute and the letters which Miss Pollard
acknowledged ns her- - was written by the
same hand. The crosB (Uestlnning de
veloped tne lact mat nr. Miniler una re-

ceived WO per day for similar services as
an expert.

Major Moore's examination was brief.
He denied that In either of the two inter-
views Colonel Ilreckinritlgo bad said:
" This Is ono of life's tragedies," or that
ho had said anything about MKs Pollnrd
bearing two children or being inn delicate
condition, In neither Interview had Col-

onel Breckinridge said: "She knew I was
a married man when she took me," nor
hntl Miss Pollard snid: "Yes, I gave my-be-

to him,"
When Judge Wilson asked if anything

had been said or dono in tho second inter-
view to indicate that tlio promise of mar-
riage was merely a scheme between the
two parties not mnde in good faitli tlio
defense was strenuoi, tn its objections,
protesting that It cl" d for mi opinion
which should bo tho province of tho jury,
not of a witness. Judge Bradley admitted
it, however, and the major said not l ntr
had been done of the bort toindica.j n
Echemo such as had been described.

Today bids fair to be the great day of
tho trial, for unless the n

of two intervening witnesses is too long
drawn out the fllvcr tongued defeudaut
himself will, beforeadjourumeut, mount a
rostrum of n kind in which he has not
figured before, and will begin his version
of tli long intrigue.

A Juvenile Train Wrecker.
Honeidalk, Pa., March 28. Charles

Young, an boy, whoso parents
live in Carbondale, was brought to this
city nnd lodged in jail upon the charge, of
tratu wrecking. It is alleged that he aud
a youthful compauion named Arthur
Tailor threw n switcli nt Plaue Eleven and
derailed a train of Delaware ami Hudson
coal cars. A passenger traiu following
the coal train narrowly escaped disaster
from the sumo cause. The boys said they
only did it for fun.

Another Day ot Filibustering.
Washinoton, March 33. There was Kn-

ottier day without progress over the Joy--
O'Neil contested election cao in the house,
owing to the absence of a quorum of Dem-
ocratic member, and at the oloe of tlio
proceedings of the bouse wax as far from
a conclusion as when the dondlook first
begnu. While there were known to beiWO

I members on tho door the nearest the tim-- '
jority ever came to n quorum was 17J,
bevcu less tlinn a quorum.

Ilelva Wants to l'rnctlee In Virginia.
IlltilMOND, March 38. Belvn Lock wood

appeared before the olrouit court of this
city and asked to qualify aa counsel for a
client, tuo juuge toon me application
under ndvinement. It is not considered
likely that ho will permit her to practice,
as the laws of the state are ngaiust it.

A I)ltlliulihed African Truveler Dead.
LONDON, March 88. Commander Veruey

Lovett Cameron, tho distinguished Af-
rican traveler, after hunting with Baron
Itothschild'g hounds utLcighton-Hunzard- ,

Bedfordshire, was thrown from bin horse,
and died four hours later.

Easily Tata Op
Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion,

of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Pre pared hy Scott 4 Down. JJ. Y. All dniml't.

OrilTesetul TKlrrtlon f'rnnks Sentenced.
BltooKI.YV, March is. The sixteen

Grnvesond election inspectors who pleaded
guilty of conspiracy were called beforo
Justice Brown yesterday in the court of
oyer nnd terminer mid received sentences
ranging from twenty-iiin- o days to six
months' Imprisonment. Mnny of them
were fined various amounts up to (KiOO.

An Agreement Henrlied.
Youngstown, O., March as. The con-

ference between the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation committee nnd the Mahoning val-
ley manufacturers was concluded about
midnight. A ft puddling rate wus linnlly
agreed upon, mid a scnle was arranged
wlilch upponrs to be satisfactory to all
purttes concerned.

Charged with Infantlrltte.
WlU.IAMsroitT, Pa.. March 28. Annie

Walker, nn unmarried colored woman,
was urreMted here, charged with the mur-
der of her child. Unknown tn any of the
people in the house where she lived, she
gave birth to the child a few days ago. I.
was found dead under her bed, wrapped
in n coat.

Mtirilerutis ltnhher tteittnncrd tn Dentil.
SAN Antonio, Tex., March 3. John D.

May, the cowboy train robber ami mur-
derer of Fireman Frank Martin, waB
brought here yestenlay from Kansas City,
where he was on Monday taken before the
presiding judge nud sentenced to hang on
May "3.

Father Mtilnne Wins.
Alhany, March 23. The joiut cauctisof

the ltepublicnn members of the state sen
ate held Int night resulted in the miaul
mous election of Hev. Father Sylvester
Malone, ot Brooklyn, to he a member of
the state board of regents.

Not tiullty nf Hinting,
Colorado SruiNos, Colo., March 28.

Johu Coldwooti, president of the Miner'
union, at Victor, in the Cripple Croik dis-

trict, was acquitted yestenlay of the
charge of rioting auu creating n distur
bance.

Hie W father.
Fair; warmer; variable winds, bccomiui;

southerly.

maBBRBsBsvar" TAKEw m K4 ai mra-mr-
.

THE
BEST

5ct&.
SOcta. and
$1.00 Bottle,
One cent a dose.
Tula Great Cocan Chub nromntlv etira

Where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, 3ore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Couch and
Asthma, For Consumption it has no rival:
tins cured thousands, and will curb too if
tttkenln time. Bold by Druggists on o guar-
antee. For a Lamo Hack or Chest, uso
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTER.25C.

.CATARRH
SteBrSSW REMEDY.

Hnvoyou catarrh ants remedy Is guaran.
teed to euro you. Prico,60cts. Injector free,

bold by C. II Ilsgoubncti, Shoutrudoab.

"LEHiGfVALLEY IaOMaoT
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah In'

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch ChunV,
Slntlngton, White Ball, Catasauqu

Alfcntown, Bethlehem, Easton, 1'hlladelpfcts
anil Weatherly at SOI, 7.38, 9.1S a in., 18.13,
2 57 p. m

For New York, .W, 7.38. 9.15 a. m., 18.48,2.7,
ForQuakatto. Hwltchbict, Qerhards and

6 01, 9.15 a. m , ana S 57 p. m,
For WllUeo-Uarr- White Uavar, Plttston,

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Savro Waverly and
Elmirs, 8.W, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, S S7 p. m.

For Itochvstcr, Uutlalo, Nlaeara Falls anc
the Went. tt.oi. 9.15 a. m. and 3 57 5.1.7 p. m.

For llelvldoi-e- , Delaware Water Gap and
BtroudaBurK, 6.0 1 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Limbertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunlihannooli, 8.01,9.15a. m., 7.57,527 p. m
For Ithaca and Ueneva 8.01, 9 15 a. m. 5.S7

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. ,27 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllo, Levis tonand Hester Ueadov,

7.38 a. m., 12 43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Haileton,Stookton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.58. 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67
5 27 p. m.

ForSoranton 8.04. 9.15. a. m.,2.57 p m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlflon and Frasland,

8.04, 7.33, 9 15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.7 ir .

For Ashland, Olrardnile and Lost Oreek, 4.51
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.36, S.'JS, 9.15
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Oarmel snd
Shamokln, 7.08, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.12, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatoavtlle. l'ark Place, Mahauoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.87
t.37, 8.08, 9.38. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 6.4, 8.11, 11.4b
a ui., 1.6. 4.M 9.80 p. to., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9 15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67, 6.27, 11,15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle. s.du. 7.3S
3.0H, 11.05 1139 a. m., 12.4s, 3.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

P'
Leave Potuvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.96

9 06, 10 IK. 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.19,
7.6 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shsnandoah for Baileton. 6.04, 7.33, 9.15.
a. ni., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 3.08 p. m.

Leave Ilatleton for Shenandoah, 7.K, 10.00,
11.04 a. m., 12.16, 2.(6, 5.30, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardville and Lost

Oreek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.46 p. m.
For llasleton, lilaok Crsek Junotlon, renn

Baven Junction, Mauch Chank, Allan town,
Bethlehem, Kasion and Now York, 8.40 m.,
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.66 p. m.
For YaiesvUle, I'ark l'laoe, statu nor Oltyand

Dslsno, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 11.30, 2.6ft, 4.40 6.0B p. m.
Ltave llasleton for Shenandoah, lay, ll.tt)

a. to., 1.U6.6.WD. m.
Leave ShJoanduah (or Potuville. s.6t), s.M,

9.80 a. tn.. 2.46 p tn.
Le' n Prttf.vtlle fo- - Steamdadh 30, 10.4'

a.m. ,1.8 6.16 n tn
KOLLIN II. WILHt'T?. Oenl "upt ,

South l!th!i'tn.ai, 'a
01IAS. S, LLK, Oenl. I'asa. Axt.

Philadelphia,
A, VT, NONKKM AOHEIt, Asst. CI. A

Mouth Uet'.lehem I'a

DESERTED GLOUCESTER

Tlia Only llac Horses Remaining Are
Held hj the dtierlrr.

CAHDEK, N. J Mnreh 28. That tho Inst
hope of horse racing nt Gloucester has ex-
pired wns evidenced yesterdny when the
last of the racers which have been winter-
ing In tho stables at thotrackwercshipped
to the wet. The only horesuow remain-
ing nt the track nre thoe in the bauds of
the sheriff, held to sntisfy feed bills con-
tracted by their owners.

At one time in tin- - history of the Glou
cester track not less tlinn 1,500 rnco horses
were stnbled there and In the Immediate
vicinity. Now there are about fifty speci-
mens Ieftnt tho plnce, nnd they nre likely
to bo disposed of soon at sheriff's sale.
I Here were 590 days of actual racing nt the
Gloucester track, lasting from .Inn. ar,
1S02, to Nov. 31. lfttl. There was but one
day of Intermission in all that time. Over
18,000 people witnessed the closing race,
and It was estimated that the averaire
dally attendance was 3,000 from the llrst
day. It is further estimated thut 'William
J. Thompson derived a revenue of not less
than $1,000 a day from the track.

Itloucester Is now a deserted vlllaire.
Nothing is left of It hut the shad fisheries,
and they belong to Thompson, anil some
manufacturing interests which afford n
scout living to the inhabitants. It is
rumored that Thompson proposes to make
it a summer resort of unique charades.

Looks Like n Double Murder.
ItACINE, WW, March 28. A startling

discovery lias been made In tho case of
Mrs. Moyer, who was recently brought i

uivui wuiii jiruuhiyn, i, i,, on a cuarge
of poisoning her former husband, Her-
man Groenke. About two years ago nn
adopted son of the womnn died very sud-
denly and whs interred at Mount Hope
cemetery. The hotly of tho child was ex-

humed yesterday, nnd the liver of the
little one wns found to he in a perfect
Btoto of preservation, indicating tL.it it
contained large quantities of nrsetilc. The
liver will be Mibuiitted to a careful analy-
sis.

New Ynrk Will Ilrnor KnMttth.
New Yoiik, March 2S. A committee

representing the various Hungarian socie-
ties of this city called on Mayor Gllroy
nnd asked him to order the Hungarian
flag nlong with Stnrs nnd Stripes at half
must on April 4, the day of Kossuth's
funeral. The request was granted, tho
mnyor saying: "I nm decidedly opposed to
hoisting the flag of nny monarchy on nny
of our public buildings, but the flng of u
people which symbolizes their efforts for
freetlom is justly entitled to n place be-

side tho Stars nud Stripes which repre-
sents liberty."

Clinrees Acnlnst a College President.
Newark, Del., Mnrch 28. Tho board of

trustees of Delaware college held n meet-
ing yestenlay nnd tho Attendance was un-
usually large. The muttering of discon-
tent nt the administration of President A.
N. Bant, which havo been whispered for
some time, were spoken openly in the
meeting, and tho criticisms were so severo
that a committee was appointed to make
ail Investigation into tho administration
of the college, with sneeinl reference in
the,presldetit. Thero aro several charges
to be Investigated.

Deflpernt Flcltt llt'tween Hun
roTTKVii.u:,l'n.,Mareh 28. Anugly anil

perhaps fatai fight took place tit Mine
Hill Gap, n small mining village, between
two parties of Hungarian mine laborer
who had been to Mlnersville mid were on
their way home drunk. In the light John

ickoloski and Anthony kadish were
beaten to insensibility, and were left for
dead on the roadside, Resides his other
injuries wioknliwki lott one of hi-- , eyes.
He is believed to be fatally hurt.

Cripple Creuk .Miners (Jlllet.
DENVEU, March 28. State Mine Inspec

tor iteeti tuts returned trom Uripple ureek
after spending severnl days lu an effort to
bring tli niliio owners together upon the
wage and hour questions. "I believe a
satisfactory comproiiil on the eight hour
liasls can be effected," salt! Mr. Heed,
"There is no danger of a riot nt Cripple
Creek, and thero was no occasion for cal
ling out the troops. '

Nf'iulimtrtt hy (lovermir WerU
Till ntok, .March W. The governor sent

tho following nominations to the sennto
Inst night: Judges of the court of com
mon pleas Warren county, II. Dawes;
Ucenu, (Jliarlos 11. Jlatlils; Hudson, Albert
Hoffman; Cape May, Stephen II. Henuett;
Cnmden, John Gutiut; Uergen, Georco V.
AVheeler; Somerset, Henry C. Wagoner;
Gloucester, Uowman S. Cox; Essex, Cnrl
Uutuer.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS !!

To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticurn Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood arc speedy,
economical and permanent.

Sold throughout the world. Potter DntroANn
Oubm Coap., sole proprietors, DoHtnn. 1

About the lllood , Hkln , tieul p uutt llatr" niatled fres,
lllemlslies, falling hair and simple

baby rushes prevented by Outleuru boup.

j. If tired, nclilnjr, nervous moth.
t"yH urg 'cnow tb0 e,""frt, strength, anil

(A Ki vitality In Ctitlcura Plnstcrs, they
1 vl wouhl never ho without them, In

e every way the purest, sweetest and
best ot plasters.

NOW A TOTAL WRECK.

No Hope of Saving the Old War-

ship Koarsargo.

WHOLLY DESTE0YED BY HRE.

The Meniner Orion, Which Sailed to Take
the KenrimrKo OlTltoneailor Ueef, round
Thnt There ', Nothing Left or the
IIMorlr Did Veoel,

Washington, March 98. The gallant
old war vewcl Kenrsnrge, which went
ashore on lloncador reef Kelt. 2, h:t been
destroyed, notwithstanding tho heroic ef-

forts tliat have been put fortli to save her.
Telegrams conveyiug this information
reached Secretary Herbert after office
hours last evening. One came from llos-to-

signed by Mr. Alfred Wlnsor, the
president of the lloston Tow company,
which contracted to snvo the Keararge,
if possible, nnd sent tho Orion to llonca-
dor reef with tills object in view. The
second dispatch was from Mr. F. W.
Houghton, the superintendent of Mari-
time Kxchangc at New York, nnd rend:

"Steamer Orion, which sailed to nssist
tho Keorsago off Houcndor reef, reports
from Havana thnt the Kenrsngo is burned
nud it totnl wreck."

Ofiiclnl information rcgnrtllng the burn-
ing of the vessel is lacking, nnd these two
telegrams are all that bus been received
by Secretary Herbert concerning the
matter.

The news of the destruction of the his
torlc old vessel was n subject of genuine
regret on the part of those olllcials of the
navy department who were apprised of the
contents of the telegrams. They had sin-
cerely hoped that the efforts that had been
undertaken to save her hull would be suc-
cessful and that she would yet bo service-
able as n training ship or could be set
aside for exhibition as n relic of her deeds
in the late war.

As tho telegrnms do not Indicate tlio
caute of the burning of tho vessel thero is
some curiosity to learn the details. Tho
impression, however, is thnt it is the work
of the untivus of New Providence aud
vicinity. The belief is that they set lire
to the hull of the vessel lu order to secure
tho brass and other metal used lu Its con-
struction. Further intelligence In regard
to the burning is awaited with Interest.

Congress authorized an expenditure of
$45,000 to be used for saving tho vessel, If
possible. The towboat company will
secure some remuneration for the expense
entailed, but the limit wns fixed by con-
gress within tlO.000.

riinsed Over Governor Werts' Veto,
Tiu:ntox, March 23. The house yester-

day passed a repealer of the law under
which the boards of freeholders of Kssex
and Hiid-o- n counties nro elected. Other
bills passed nre ns follows: Taking the ap-

pointment of corporation nttorney and
counsel of Jersey City out of tho bands of
tho board of finance of thatcity; repealing
the act providing that criminals sentenced
to six months may be incarcerated in tlio
state prison. The Guttenburg justlco of
the pence bill, which wns vetoed by tlio
governor, was taken up nud passed over
the veto by a party vote. This repealed
one of the rnco truck bills.

Two Humlng rntnlitleii.
PlIlLADKLrillA, March as. Mnry Her-

ger, aged Til years, nnd her daughter Clara,
40 yours old, were frightfully burned lost
night ns the result of the explosion of an
oil lamp at their residence on rsorth Tentl
street. The mother will die, nud little
hopes are i titert.iined for the recovery of
the tlnuglit.T. lilaTliornton, ti years old
of Kagle-i'.- '. ld street, wns preparing sup
per when her dress caught fire from tho
stove, and she was so badly burned that
she died a few hours later.

Charfred with llrfrnlitllng t& Soldiers' Ilonin
DnNVEit. March 28. A Grand Army

committee bus demanded of the govern
ment nn investigation into the nfi'nlrs of
the soldiers and sailors' home at Monte- -
vista on tho grounds of misappropriation
of funds. The state board of charities and
corrections will probably take up the mut
ter. I lie charge Is made that more than
flOO.OOO lias passed through the hands of
the trustees without nny reliable record of
disbursement prior to April of Inst year.

Wholennle Destruction nf firupes,
DUNKlltK, N. Y March 28. An exnml

nntlou of several vineyards in this section
shows that the recent frosts hnve destroyed
the grape buds, aud that this seusou's crop
will bo n totnl failure In this part of the
belt. The great loss will bo comprehended
when It is understood that ?tl,000,000 is in
vestetl in growing grapes in northern
Chautauqua.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations on the New York nud
l'llllauetphla KxchniiKes.

New Yoiik, March ST. It wns a very dull
day In the stock market, nnd the trndlm;
waslese lmportnnt In character than for sumo
time past, the only fenturoof the moment be
ing the foreign huylng. Closing hlds:
Lehigh Valley 40M W. N. Y. Ac I'a l?s
rennsylvanla 61 r.rle 1HU
ItendliiB 301 I)., L. & W 106
St. Paul - West Shore 1U.Fi,
Lehigh Nnv ri n. y. central 1U0

N. Y. N. K 10M Lake Erie W... lHt
New Jersey C'en lis Uel. & Hudson. ...130j

Oenoral Markets.
1'im.ADW.i'iiiA, March X. Flour weak;

winter super . S21&2.1U; winter estras, &i.SJ
K..r'; No. 'i w inter family, Sa.MXgjJ.ll',; Pennsyl
vania roller straight, '.7rM3; western winter
clear, fS.SOfjS 80. Wheat quiet, easier, with
enH. bid and WMc. asked for March. Corn
quiet, higher, with llio. hid and 48o. asked
for March. Oats unlet, Arm, with 36c. hid and
8Mc. asked fur March, lleef firm, 1'ork ac
tive, firmer; new mess, JliS.iffHOl!! : antra
prime, ?ltl.M; family, Slt.M ill short
clear, S1S&15. Lard strong; wtstirn steam,
J7.8U. llutter weak: western dairy, lll7I41&o.:
do. erenniery, KKiWlHo. ; fautory, NKi Jo. ; Kl- -

gins, SIV-- : New lork dairy, ItwUo,; do.
cream' - j.US Hie. for olilll'enuaylvanlu cream
ery prints, fitncy. Ho. do. oholce. Sic.; do. fair
to prime, ltKtt&ic.; prints jobbing at 8&i2t2tle.
Choeae steady; New York large, Wtl3c.; do.
small, Ti'SlHt.; part aklnis. indue.; full skims,
SKJiiVic. Kgs weak: New Y.i-- and Pennsrl
vaula, llhic ; western f . . h, HMo.i southern,
llKSHMo.

1,Ivm htoek markets.
Nsw Yiihk, March ST. Koropoan cable

quotes American "ers at tMUJe. i' r l'i :

dressed weights, rc.gerator beef, S ''
per lb. Cni.n titeinly; poor to eholoe veals.
4iTc. per lb and himlis Hrui; goua
sheep, imr Urn lbs. ; very ordinary to prime
lauilw. $' ". Hogs higher; fair to prime
hogs,$A.In5.4l; pigs. )S.9(I.

HirKAio. Mun-- 27. Cattle dull, strong at
yester'ln 1. .uad. Hogs fairly active,
strongi r. t rn (, V- to Hie. higher for desirable
gradi't,: lortiii pins SI WW,.I6; mixed
pnckerH, f i.s.--

,
tin; h. nvys, tl.8nn(.4 00. Kheep

steady 1111 -- mlor all kinds; good wetheru.
tSMXiH 1 t ul to choice sheep, j:i.W.r3,8(i;
choice to fum y lambs, fl.7S3A good to choice,
fl.10i3S.C3; light to fair, HQtiJU.

rsHiuiriat
h:
", 7? n.T. rs

i i a ,eA

t Mipprwe that n t iriita' inn oilers
t!i cuBto-no- r rn , f imantee like
tlio original does. Tak ( ottoh nt
fur example, Rmrb.wk & Co.
ciiscoveictl it, perfected it, ant'
spent thousands i i liiakiiip; its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the must popu-
lar shortening i i the world.
But when you come

"jo accept ar&y

thrse piiarantees nil disappear,
niul the housekpepor is at the
mercy of tr.i imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure hiving jrood cooV
ng and healthful food sf. '.

ri-.- ht to Cottoltv? r.nd 1 : ,

imitations severely alone.
".c-- . Hold :in I , tj.

.Mode M.- 1.

mm N.K.FAIRiiAiatctCO.
CHICAGO, ano

13C N. OClAWAPC AUC.
PHII a P'"A

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of 6very descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAY8.

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oe sold at anotlos
on tho usual terms. All goods eoldon commit
slonand settlements made on the day folio
lng tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Ilulldlng,

Cor Contro and Jnrdin 8treota
ZFJEUSjD. KBITHA.1M

104 North Main street, Bhenandonh, Pa.,

WMEiiLE BAKER 1SD COXFECTIONH

Ico 'ream wholesale and retail,

Picnics and parties supplied on short notlco

JOE WYATT'8
iUQGN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Ilosaier's old stand.)

Jain Htivt cal utii,, HrteHunnoa" ,

Heat beer, ale ind porter on tap. The flu"'!
irandsof whiskeys and dears. Pool rooif t
kSfasA.

The Man Who wrote tho Song
"He never earn to wander

I'Yom his ount fireside,"
was inspired while sitting before one of my fins
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Htoves
and Range in tho market nnd n large stock of
llousefurnlshlng Ooods. Plumbing, rootlnt
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed

T. O. WA.TXIXIB,
' 'or. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

CThlrlimtrr' ViisFVli IMsdnd ItraaA.

rENNYNuYft . PILLS
4lrlilml unrOiilr (svntilne.

Arc svlwimt nli utile iipiti, uk
urticm lur iniHe(eri itiuii inn
tn ti J if ran J tn I toil Mil (, if J tliclalllifm u xn - leJ wnU bin nl'ijoo TL
no otlttT. Hrft$dngerou$ iMbtfttv
tiant ttniimttuf ii t lituctliM.orMfld 4a,
In vtampi fur tUmonisUi mA
"llflUf Tor by retam.

ktit. lO.OIKt f. nmotJUli A'umi ;wsi,
Csslrtirtr4 liculrisl IWUitdlutiMnkiiui'

SYPiilUSlaSSS
j tHft.(X)0 capital. PoiiHIri,iroofiiBntl

1 ties bj mail. jHothiiu else will euro.
COOK REMEDY CU., Chisago, m.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMr, JR., I'rop.,

WSST STEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, Pctitia.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 Wet Centre Street,

MuliRaoy City, Pa,
Autistic Decoiiator

Palntln nnd Paperhanglng,
I'erfeet work.

"inratns tn nalnts and oils, plain and stained
glu.n All the new patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Horald.

WALL PAPER
nig Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : j ;

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W, Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,


